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The Cuke for Gossm What is the
ruro for gossip? Simply culture.
There is a groat deal of gossip that has
no malignity in it. uoou natureu peo-
ple talk about their neighbors because
they have nothing else to talk about,
and for no other reason. As we write
there comes to us the picture of a fam-
ily of young ladies. Wo have seen
them at home, wo have met them in
galleries of art, wo have caught glimp-m-

of them going from a book store, or
a library with a fresh volumo in their
hands. When wo meet them they are
full of what they have seen and rend.
They are brimming with questions.
One topic of conversation is dropped
only to give place to another, In which
ithey are interested. Wo have left
them, after a delightful hour, stimulat-
ed and refreshed; and during the
v hole hour not a neighbor's garment
was soiled by so much as a touch. They

Lad something to talk alout. They
knew something and wanted to know
more. They could listen as well as
they could talk. To speak freely of u
neighbor's dolngsantl belongings would
have seemed an impertinence to them,
nwl of course, an impropriety. They
hod no temptation to gossip, because
the doings oi their neighbors formed a
subject much less interesting than
those which grew out of their knowl-edgo-en- d

their culture.
And this tells the whole story. The

confirmed gossip is always oitlier mali-
cious or ignorant. 'Tlio one variety
needs a change of heart and tho other
a change of pasture. Gosnip is always
ti personal confession either of malice
or imbecility, and tho young should
noojily shun it, but by the most thor-- .
ongh culture relieve tlicmsolves from
all temptation to indulge in it. it is a
low, frivolous, and too often a dirty
pastime. There are country neighbor-
hoods where it rages like a pest.
Churches are split in pieces by it JJy
it neighbors are mado enemies for life.

persons into u
chronic disease which is practically in-

curable. Lot tho young cure it while
tlipy may. Dr Holland.

'MOHAL C'OUllAtii: IN JXVJIA LlFK.
These maxims, under the head ofmor
al courage, ar pasted on tho oillee door
ol ajscw one merchant:

.Have the courage to disehargo a
debt while you have tho money in
your.pockot.

Have tho courage to do without what
you do not need, nowever much your
eyes-ma- covet it.

Havo tho courgo to sneak to a
Jriend in u seedy coat, oven though
you ans in company with it rich one,
and richly attired.

Have the courago to speak your
mind when it is neeessaryto do so, and
hold your tongue when .it is prudent
that you should do o.

Have tho couragu to own that you
aro poor, and thus 4isarm poverty of its
sting.

Have tho courage 'to tell a man why
.you rofuao to credit him.

.Havo tho courago to tell a man why
you will mot lend hiucmonoy.

Havo tho courage to out tho most
agroeable acquaintance you havo when
you aro convinced that ho . lacks prin
ciples: a friend should bear with a
'friend's, ictlrmitios but not with his
vices.

Havo tHiurago to ohow respect for
honesty, in whatoverguiso.it appears,
and your contempt for dishonesty and
duplicity, b" whomsoever exhibited.

llavocouiago to weur your old clothes
until you can pay for now ones.

Have tlio, courago to prefer comfort
and.prospeni'y to fashion in all things.

Have the courage to acknowledge)
,your.'ignuratine. rather .than to reck for
knmvlodgo under false tprototise-- .

Havo thotcnurago in .providing an
tcuturlaimuutil for friends, not to exceed
.your, means.

Havo tho etuirago to insuro the prop-ort- y

ill! your 4nssessioti, .and thereby
Jay your debts in full.

JFataCi Au-j'kn- t. We learn tho
following particulars of un accident re-

sulting in the iustant death of James
Mediant;, a youi;r man agoll about -- 0
years, .sot of Bufus McCltuie. a fanner
residing about eujht miles went of Cor-valll- s.

,lt nppenn: thatyoungJMcCla:ie,
in ,uompat.y with a little sister aged
about eight years,istarted lu- -t Wednes-
day afternoon, tht;j2Tith inst., togowimo

'o Irom tho house to bring in a
lot of sheep. Ho took wild him his
gun In caso.ho should soo any game on
the wuy. AVhoii some riiMimue from
honm.jis his, little sister states, lie w.is
standing witL the stuck of tliu gun on
tho ground atul was pounding on the
liiuzzloof tliOih'co wiiei i it went ol)',
and tlie.coiitonts (buck shot) struckJiim
under tho chin, littorully tearitiir .the
whole of tlio.ltxwor part of his face otf
atul kiUiu,j him instantly. Jlcmocmt.

Our ship-buildin- g retirees aro he--'

coming geuoraily Known .to the peojvie
of tlio Eastern iStctes. Jit that widly
circulated and iutUtcutinl journal, the
Now York Smi, of tho JtM.ii Inst., wo
And tho following: Tho mast valuable
forests for ship-buildin- g in tlio world
tire those of Oregon, Washington Ter-
ritory and British Columbia. Tlio yel
low tir whicli grows theiv .in great
luxuriance hits no equal for aiiip-tim-he- r;

nor is any whore u imply so abund-
ant atul so accessible of even inferior
timber. There is no industry of tho
Frtciflo tioast more certain ot a great
development than, that of shipbuilding.

Olympian.

Mr. Viek say in his Moral OuUle
that ton drops of carbolic acid, to bo
obtained from any of our druggists, put
jn a pint of water, and poured on tho
oarth In ilowor pots, will destroy all
earth worms, which do so much duni- -

ugo to tho plants. A trial will satisfy
Ail oi ittt beiictk'tui ciiccts.

i

I3KLKNAI' AND LoiU) BACON. The
nearest precedent to Belknap's case in
form is probably that of Francis Bacon,
Lord Verulam. Viscount St. Albans.
and Lord Chancellor of England, which
corresponds to tho mingled olllces of
Vice-Presiden- t, Chief Justico of Equity
Cabinet Minister, Chief Private Coun
sellor of tho Sovereign. To kill tho
Chancellor Is treason, as to kill tho
Queen. Lord Bacon was the greatest
of political intellects, tho friend of
Elizabeth and James I, a reputed auth-
or of Shakespeare, and patron of Ben.
Johnson, rich, learned and noble. He
had tho greatest ofHco in tho land, had
beaten Sir Edward Coke in rivalry, re-
ceived ricli presents and legacies, and
married rich. Yet, giving way to vo-

luptuous improvidence in the year 1(521,
ho took bribes direct, to the number of
Pleases, inonciMOO and another .700.
Public excitement ran so high that
Bacon's health failed liko Belknap's
spirit, and oven King James was
alarmed and insisted that he would
plead guilty, which he did as follows:

"I do plainly and InectiKOUslv con
fess that am guilty of corruption and
renounce all defence. ' be- -'

seech your lordship to bo merciful to
broken reed."

Ho was sentenced to pay a fine of!
10,000 and go to jail, berth of which

penalties wero remitted, but ho never
recovered standing again, although it
was an ago of presents and bribes.
Bacon became so poor that he was re-
fused beer by a nobleman near his ob-scu- ro

lodgings, and yot ho protested
that, though guilty, he was tho most
honest Chancellor England had known.

(Jullt,

As there were herocs'bofore Acamom- -
non who sank into obscurity because
there was no Homer to celebrate their
praises, so there are other women be-

sides Helen of Troy who must pass in-
to record as the cause of war between
powerful armies. Wo learn from a
native African, who lias come from tho
West Coast to lecture In this city, that
a conflict which is still-i- progress, has
been raging there for years over a
lovely woman. The-struggl- is between
two of tho great tribes, tho Mebboes
and Garrelxes. A "Moblio married a
young bride, but hor beauty captivated
tho Prince oI'Mobbo. who coveted her.
seized her, and added her to the list of
nis wives. The Ateouo husband, un-
able to get her b.iek, turned against
his prince, left his (tribe, went over to
the Garrcboes, and stirred them up to
take revengo for his blighted love.
Tho Garrcboes wctro touched by his
tale, sprang to arms, fell upon the Mob-boo- s,

and for nearly seven years tho
war over tho African Helen, whom wo
ni'iy call Mrs. Mebbo, has boon raging.
It will bo observed .'that this (incident
resembles that in 'tho Iliad, some
respeots, and differs from itin-otlier-

The Trojan war lasted ton years, and
the Garrebo war for Mrs. Mebbo, will
havo lasted as long in thrco years more.
When it is ended, Airs. Mebbo ought
to come over to this country ns a lec-
turer. A". Y. Sun.

Tho hardest working student of tho
age works at a time when most aro
asleep. M. Littre, tho lexicographer,
goes Dctt anout tne hour when m.
Thiers, tho early rising statesman, gets
up. M. Littro flourishes upon night
work. Ho is very little tho junior of
M. Thiers, bolng seventy-fou- r, and is
qulto as healthy, possibly quite as hap-
py, and most certainly quite as who,
so far as book-learnin- g is concerned, as
tho At.28 Littre was a
polyglot. Ho could have told a woman
"1 lovo thee" in ten languages, yet did
not say this in one, but took euro of his
old grandmother while she lived.
Afterwards ho marrioil a portionless
girl. Ho was tin entire stranger to
politics, lie carried a gun during the
revolution of 18:50, and bo wrote arti-
cles dm lug that of lS!rS, and ho is a
member of tho present National As-
sembly, t'tit never speaks; lie prefers
to bo silent in twelve languages. If all
tho letters in his dictionary (every
wor oi wjiicn no wrote) wore nut in it
row, they would stretch nearly fifty
miles, and this is only a portion of his
.works.
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r For tho Willamette Farmer.!

LOVELYJJ. E. T.

Full oft I've read of nia!den fair,
With pearly Uth and anburn hair,
Whose charms wero ho tilliirluK
That poets made those charms
Yet In roy soul's deep mirror shines
A maid, the subject of these lines,
Who every other can surpass
Ingrjco of truth and loveliness.
The roses hide their head In shamo
At the mere mention of her name,
While talrnU violets' mu-- r own
That by her boauty they're outshone.
Ood'n bow, that bends abovn tho earth,
Could scarcely lend a tint, well worth,
To aid In ernce and
This loveliest one of all creation.
To call her good, would not express
Her virtuo and her

vice take a sudden lllitlit
To shuu her look, seek endless night.
Oh, Lord! on Thy love,
May she be taueht to look above.
That, in the straight and narrow way,
Her soul may never go astray.

G. TV.
Tho Dalles, Or., April 17, 187U.

A Lady n Tobacco.

Ed. Farmer: Enough, aud perhaps loo

much, has already been said on this subject,
but as one who siens himself "Justico"
thinks some of the ladies might write some-
thing about It, I will here give my opinion
in regard to tobacco. Of course we novor
have taken a deal of interest in it, there bt"
lug few of ourwn sex whom I liopn would
be guilty of using the filthy weed, nordx
any of our family, but should thoy chooi
to do I suppose I should be like any oth-
er good and wife, think so long km

they oarnod it they had a right to use it. I
once thought tea and coffeo very esseuth II v

conducive to btutllh, at also in cases of debil-
ity or any it was necessary to
use some powerful tonic to excite moutal n

or revive vital energy, but by sou expe-
rience I have found out the contrary. Now,
tobacco, I think, is like tea, ootl'ee, wines,
and liquors, a slow but sure destroyer of
both mental and physical powers: therefore
my advice would be to abandon these at
once. It will 'be a remarkable

for the benefit of the rising
fir if we are thus to continue to become
slaves to frivolity of fashion in all its various
forms and manners, I considpr it no morn
winked lo commit suicide at once, tor it ix all
the same, only the former is a morn mild
anri hlo-ve- r murmur. Was. K. 1'.

Etst '.Portland, Or.

A Word More.

En. Farmer: Many of
have been trying our mental faculties

with Nott-- y problems on the tobacco quts-tio- n,

aud now comes one, signing
Jubilee," Haitian us some simple

whicli I will etultitvor to answer. First, tie
wants to know how tuirch mouey a tobacco-us- er

would havo at the end of ten years if ho
would lay by Alteon dollars a month, instead
ef spending that amount for tobacco. To
tills 1 would say, .if the average man of Or-
egon v, on Id put that amount of money away
every moutb, ho would starve to death long
beloro tho ton years expired, end would haye
nothing. Ne.tt, be wauts to know if we can
prove tbiU using tobacco is not a tilthy prac
tice. Ln-- t liiui llrst prove that it is a filthy
practice, mid ho will hear from us, Next,
ho wants to know why some 'of the women
don't writo on this subject. That is simply
because of the women have more
sense than lo meddle with other people's
businoss. Ho then winds up his piece by
saying that the practice is wearing on tho
muscle of your wife, draining on your own
health, and preparing the stomach for whis-
ky. Let him prove this, and I will quit the
use f the weed and put the money I apmid
(or lobacuo at interest, and let him
ouve me amount at tueenti or ten yearn.

Yuncalla, Or. V. it.

Tin-- : Season. J. J.
writes as follows to tho

London: newly
nunij aro iiko maims, anti require

food and warmth. IIow nt

is an by cow's milk
in tlio absence of an supply
by the ewe. A of castor
oil saves m.iny a lamb, by the
bowels of adhesivo contents.
I (earned this from an experienced re-
tired medicul man, who treated his
lambs as ho would tho infants. My
spare sheds afford quarters
for a fow days to the owes anil their
lambs. Tho lii-s-t lortnisrht of a lamb's

and bus a moit
material on its future (level- -
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During the pastilve yean? forty-tw- o

women havo been murdered bv num
in yaw York vlty. Not one of the
murtierord lias beeu hanged, and only
nix were sentenced to imprisonment
for lifo; twelvo were sri von sentences' of
seven years and undr in State prison;
two woro sent to tho Penitentiary for
ten and thirteen years respectively,
and two received soatonce, ono nine,
and the other thirteen months. Sovon
of tho wife murders committed suicide;
iwu n-.--ii puuisoiuenL.

A child's bed should slojK) a little
from tho head to the foot, so that the
head may bo a liUlo higher than the
foot but nover beud the neck lo cot
too tieait on a inuow. nils makes tlio
child round alunililored, cramps tho
veins and arteries, ai.d interferes with
tho free circulation of tho blood. .Even

largo and unnecessary expenses of car-- when the fhiid is years old the
rlages, uud uiicht well bo lldontcd pillow shofid bo tbla. and mado of h.iir.
elsewhere. , not feathers.

derangement

Tho Grandest Achievement or the Age i

The Little Monitor
SEWING MACHINE!

SO 8I1UTTL.E! JVO BOIiniNS!
No of Thread. Mnkes the

Lock Stitch, Chain Stitch, and Ca-
ble Stitch, from two commer-

cial spools, direct.
IS THE 1 IOHTFoT ItUNNtNO, AND MAKESITtlm luii-- t Eoimof n machine in thoMorld. Tho

uirwt rlnipli, In coul ruction and the eajlcH operated.
Will uiv f om the Hum lo tho lieavk-r- t of fabrics

without .iny rhamje of tension.
SiKWK 25 I'EIt CUNT. FASTER

Tlun any other Machine, making W stltchea to tho
rcvolntlon.

Tho public aro Invltrd to call and eeo this

WOHDEXUTTIi INVENTION !

Sitlifa.-tl-i- n gunranti-v- or money refunded.
jr'or further particulars call at
101 Thud Streu. mar Alder. Oood Templars' Build- -

tug.
MHS. A. II FAXTON,

Solo Agent for Oregon.
W. W. SIAKTIN, Agent, Salem.
JS" Oood, reiorlblo Agents wanted to canvas

nil part" oi the Statu.
Portland, April Stf

Land forjmmigrants.
CHOICE FARMS FOR SALE.

4,000 ACRES,
In Quantities to Suit Purchasers
QOrt ilnc poufi and adjolnluir the Hall-mj- r

riid Depot in Salem, all under cultivation,
aimHilitiMo for j;r In or

tG U'KIIS four mllcsKonthe-.p- t of Salem, on
tliiMnlh ad, with Mill Otck iiiunUir through It.
Th'ali thcclitlcvat lind In Marion county.

lih fiiiu pprlrii; to "icilnc; hi pait of the old Itector
donation calm, on which 1 riNi-i-l the present year
lit!) biiflH'l- - of wiu-a- t and threo tons of timothy per
cit. The rst crop of oils evt-- r lalced on part of

im ricasnrel ninet-iou- r Per acre, grain
iv. and ground chained by .Mr. Alficd Stanton,
of Sdlcm.

2700 niVH ofpralrlcand light bmshland,
wiih timber for fanning pnrposos, bounded by the
Wlllamctlo rhcr lor four miles, beautiful lake on tho
cast, boat landings all along tho river, commencing
four miles north of haletn nUL cboloop&?a.ix. lfVELcl tho largest ahd most suit-
able body ot land to bo lound In the Willamette valley
to bo pnrchascd lv n colony To bo Bold from $13 to

aero This land will all be Immediately
and can be sold In larger or smaller parcel",

to suit purchaser. It can b subdivided to tho best
possible advantage, nd I can otler any pernn or per-
sons, or colony of persons, desiring to pui thase homes
In tho best part of tho Wlllamctto valley, near. tho
city of Salttn and within reach of tlio ln-- social ad-
vantages, as well as most favorably located wPh re-
spect to markets, greater advantages, on more favor-
able terms, tlun they can ever txpec to realize again.

THOMAS CROSS.
Salem, Nov. i. 1875.

JOnX.JIINTO.

Copartnership.

MERINO

WALTER A. ADASIS.

& ADAMS,
EltEKUKRS Or

SHEEP.
rjtAKn plcasuro In offering to the s of

JL reirouand fiuai'jilnliiirTeriitorl' tho chance
topnrchase THOKuUiillllKMD MbHINOS, and

p irtie li'teresti.rt ti at thev can, and will
to. si II Mi?cp of the same quality and value at

.MUCH MIKU-B- HATKS tli-t- such can possibly
bo liiino'ted. I'XiiinlniilloM and comparison wllh oth-
er Hi idercel In the market an- - coieilallv Invited.

Address JUNTO ADAMS,
Sal. in, eireou,

N. 11, The Haras and flam Lambs ol thu fti ck can
bo -- ceil on Hie FAHXI, adjoining Milein.
'I io Kaise.m b.. at the same plai e, m at tho
IIH.L KA1IM four and a hall mile south of luutlty.

Salem, He;iteinbir HI 1KTV

1874.
THE PATRONS' HELPER,

A LAROE WEEKLY TABER,
Deleted to the Interests of tho Patrons of Husbandry

AsAPAnnKus' Parcn Iteplctc with practical in-
form iilon fer n O'KItU' farmers.

As a Coimri;cial I'Arnri Teaches where, when
and how to buv; iiheio. when, and hou to sell.

As an aiiveutisino Pai-b- Hclu les eicrythlny
iihleh is or eleiuhtliil utility, aud every adierti-e- r who
Is or clnubtnil nsponsiblllti.

As a Pai-i-i- i Pure and chaste, frco from
scandal ai.d low wit but mil or tho choicest andbrhrtitvi thon juts or tho hu-- t w r ters or tl dav.a Nsivst-Arfc- and eonplete; curi.tilly ".thers lroin all sourc-s- . hateivr l or Importance. a"iul
presents It In alr-sh- . brint, lute lliir- - lit lorm.As a Or.ASeiK 1'ai'ku Giles all cranio liens: fredv
and fully dlcuse-- nil questlous or Interest to Pa",
rons, whether inside or outside thu Order, and fear-
lessly p orlaims tho sound political and economicprinciples on n hlch our reform Is based.

Sabscrlptlon pilce, post Tiaid, l BO a year In advauce. Specimen cou .us i eo.
Address all communications to

OKO. WILLIAM JONES,Des Moines. Iowa Publishers.

WJVI. ARMSTRONG,
BOOT-MAKE- B,

S3oia.tIi SaJoni.
iilAHMRRS CAN OUT OOOD 1100 IS MADU TO

$7.00 COIF.
Give Mo a Call.
Fure-re- d Fowls for Sale.

LiaST A,VD, 0KUK iiAnM8, ijuvp oo.
II"'"'',"'! ser and Gold

VV-J- n' t!,,,?."ii,S .'"n,,uri-'- , d

DorklnRs, Whlto China GeeseLarReUninwTuikevs. Hen Bees 3 '' or dozl-n-- -Whito China Geeso Bjjks, 3 perl ioien.
Pure-Rre- d Sheep and Goats.
Spaulsh Verno.. Now Oxfordshire and

ftl:.',fw,erlno 0raJ',' Thotomrhbre.1 and "raded
J.I..I AUMMI.Salem Keb. JH. 1875.

HEAL ESTATE LOAN8.

Trnst
OREGOX ASM WA8HIXCT0!f

Investment
OF SCOTLAND.

1876.

Company

rriFIIS Coraoany if prepvred to negotiate loans In

flxed periods . f yca.s, or repavable by hllfytiriV in'atuUiaeuts. For terms, apply to

novlflr OFlnt Street Portland.

ano. x. amux
A.ttorn.v at JL.a-vr- .

8ALKM, OREQOJT.
Office rtu the 014 Cwart-Uou-

Plummer Fruit-Drye- r.

a prooror what I have htve heretofore stated to
AStho peoplo or Oregon. I gnu below a letter from
tne riummer Krult Drying Co. or hast I'crtUnd. Ar-t-

the Cose orbuslnesj ol 1S7S. ully endorsing It,
ancr using It one er.Uro season, and as a proorto sub-
stantiate what they say. they now contemplate nuttlns
up another Dryer, of the same capacity of the one
they now liae, which will Increase their capacity to
five hundred bii'hcls or apple per day. Hang

hero In Portland for the puriiso of snppljini'
the demand for I'rult Dryer In Orcifon: and Washing-

ton Territory. 1 can supply these dryers at a cost or
Irom 11 imoio Jl.oixi.accoralngtocatHClty. Warrant-
ed to dry from 8 to 1(1 hushelj .r apples po- - hour, at a
small cost for lalmr and fuel. Theso machines hclmr
so cheap and simple In construction, they cannot lail
to superscdo all other known machines. I would alo
say to the fruitgrowers, that I hae invented n Ma-

chine (and am now waiting Tor a patent), that will
cut and spread the fruit on the trays with a eiy small
amount of labor. 1 alo have Invented a l'each rarer
lb".' Is on an entirely new principle, paring soft as
wells- - hard: do,j Its work well, wllh great speed
and slice-- , and pt the Trull ready for the Dryer In tho
best collide nuuiuo'. and at a slng In quanti
ty of fruit.

10.J31I
W. S. 1'LU.M.MEIt. Patentee.

Portland, Oregon.

FKUITD11V12II TESriJIOMALS.
East PonTi.ASi, .Inn. 4th, 1810.

Mn. W. S. Pi.UMMKn Ihar Sir. As this Is a time-whe-

all are much lntcrcstid In Krult Drying, wu
think that In justice to you and for tho Information of
tho public It Is hut right and pniptr that vie
should glvo all tho information wo can. Now
alter haling ope-ate- d jou Dryer diiilni this sea-- ;
ton wo feel uariamed In sHiiiigtliatfort ic amount ol
moniy Invested wo stli hellevo as wo did from thu
stait tnat your Dryer Is tlio bi st Dryer yet introduced
Into thlsri'iiii ry. Toe capacity of thu Drier worlnil
to bo about 8 (eight) bnsui'ls pir hour. The Dried
fruit we claim to Im as good as any, thongh pcrhap"
notasmnch bleac'iiedastlio Pitilt, and wtr
are satin!' d that we ran produce Dried Fruit at les

xpenso than tho "Alden." The stockholders of our
Company manlfe'ted their conlldcncc In tho Plummci
Drjcr at our meeting Inst Saturday by a unanimous
vote to increase tho capital stock $12,!0 (twelve thou-
sand dollars) for the purpose of adding ono more Dr)-e- r

in tho present one, and making otlur improvements
forni--t siason. Wen ill further sly that wo believe
that by an imrrou-mi- inadnhv the patentee In tho
Hester and Kan that there will be an Increase of

s.ivliiir or Vu- -.

II. II VNSON. President,
J. S. Switi, gccretsiva d Mipirliiteudcnt.

Kat Pokti.am), Fee. 13, IST'i.
Jilt. Vi.VMir.ii-JiK- ir Atn I Innu been watching

both the iltli n and )our Fruit lirver th jjust season,
sons i which was tic bei-- t Alachltic for
drjing Piuhc". I ilspid Iho er at Oregon
City, and i xtinlnnl th" friin. s rle-- l on that Machine,
and! ha oal-- o exinilnot scleral lots diled onjonr
Machine nt Knst I'ortloiid, and mv oplnlcn Is that
vonr Dryer is lar the best Machine for ifr)lng Prunes.
My ttnson- - io these: Your Machine cliles them
wlthoui or cmikliur, n hllu I ni.tlcid that a
great 'leal of iho fruit nrled on tlio ild- - n Jtachlno was
huisted oo-n- , and after u Prune Is bursted In drying
It is wottliless for market as a Prune. tliercfnr- - I can
recominenil your Muchino for dr)lng Prunes or any-
thing else. Yours truly,

H. W. PliErTYMAN,
Proprietor of Itallroad Nursery.

Mn. W. S.
Voutland. Jan. 10. 1870.

Vim mf.k Deal Air: The Dryer pur
chased by us fioru von for the nuriioso ofdnlnrr nnr
Onions, hn now been In operation two months and
DOES OOOO IVOltK. All those, thfit hflvt, titd! thn niw.
duct pionounco it tbu very best quality.

AUHis mny, arjusL, a to,

CENTENNXA !L.

1776. 1S7CI.
PROCLAfWATIOM.

Chicago and North-West- --

ern xiauway.
The a'opular Itouto Overland.
PASSENOERS FOR rillCAGO. Niagara Fall",

Slontieal. Quebec, Nowlork. u. or any point East, thould buy their
TIMJtscwMlMiNTil, TICKETS

Ia tlio I'lonctr Itoutc,
the

Chicago ami Korlhwestfrn Railway
THIS IS THE IIKST ROUTE EAST.

ItsTrncklsorsrETLRAIlS, and onithas benmado tho PASTES r time that has ever been MADE inthis country. Dy thlsroutopassengersf rpointseastof
Chicago have choice of ihotollowliiK linen fiomChlta- -

BV J!Ir.P;.I'.1T,TSrUn- - FOnT WAYNE AND
ANO PENNSYLVANIA RAILWAYS:

3 THUOUOII TRAINS DAILY, uph Pnllmon Pal-
ace Cais throuyh to Plillauelpma und New Yoik-o- n

each train.
1 'l 11 KOOOII TRAIN, w ith rullman Talaco Cars tc

.&. l.iltimoio and Washington.
By.TTIIB LJKE SHORE AND MICHIOAN SOUTH-Mi- ll

RAILWAY AND CONNECTIONS (NEW
YORK CENTRAL AND ERIE RLIIOADS):q THROUGH TIMIN8 DAU Y. with Palaco Draw-- -

niif Room and Silver l'alaco sleeping Cars throuKh- -

,BY THE MICHIGAN CENTRAL GRiND TRUNK

llUtlv UJSNTKAI. railways
THROUGH 1 RAINS, with Pullman Palaco Draw-- J
in? huom and to NewVo.kto Niagara Falls, Buflalo"itochcor. or New

1 Ul iv CI ij.
BY BALTIMORE AND On'0 RAILROAD- -

--J ace for Newark, Zancsv lie, Wueelinc. Wash-InKto- n,
and llaltimoro, without thaiiRo.

mi '"""""""tvi-- ,
KRST, nrd oniy lino

T,e..l'1,r"c,, P'I'AOh SLKhriNU-

niClf"li,?i't "JJA-'A-
. aid ftom "he WESl" vfa

on. Maishall, Cedar Rapids, Clinton.MerMng, and Dixon, lor CHICAGO AND TUli

Thl wiriuiiu route Is uin-- passed for Cora- -
"7-- , q lu r,m' "'" wt" ballast' I, nuelper.ietlroel. rails, ho linnn

iai.ie..r.eepiiifCVrs, tho perf.et rele-rap- hor moilna trains, tho ifinfrliy will, i, hie they run)
tl o oelm rui.lo arrange mem ror luunliiir tnrou h a
a 1 ho cumrorts In modern Kalluay I ravelinK. Noctaucee or Cars and no tedious delays at Fereles.

Pa.en;er mil nml tlekotsvln this Favorite Route
?.aSoa!?;.s'aT;m1;.,n,'t fllCU "' l"U Ccn'"' V

tama;iuiiM '.i3.an ,b,i Ticket omce8 r th c"- -

MOUNTAIN BALM
The Great Own RKineily for

CHRONIC COUGHS. COLDS."jAMD OTHXB

DiscnmiN ot'tlo IL,itnirs.
ISthPKmSTV,Y."A,yit'K88-CANN0TniJU- RB

artlchv-plcasa- nt to tbo tastpmnirod
pure syn- u-

wltlfsSJ
S'JSCf'U00 b4 both FRIEDMAN'SBELT'S Drop Store Salem.

and COX'
felStf

Brooks & MoFarland,
(Successors to French & Co.)

WHOLESALE AND TAIL DEALERS IN .

General. MerchanditE,
Corner of Second and Washington itreeU,

DAU,K4 Cnx OREGON.pSLw


